
TRENT BOXER CLUB 29/12/18 

 

Thanks to the officers and committee for inviting me to judge their open show and thanks to the 

Exhibitors for their lovely entries . 

 

Veteran (2) 

1st Beardsell and Van Becks  NEWLAITHE ON DESIGN JW . 7 year old brindle and white .square 

compact bitch.  Lovely clean head with dark expressive eyes. Evident forechest and good angles 

front and rear .  Moved out well .Shown in great condition and well handled . BVIS 

2nd Murfins FARVALLEY SIROCCOS GIFT Shcm 8 year old red and white shown in lovely condition . 

Typical head with a good mouth , good eye shape and cheeky expression .  Good bone and lovely 

tight feet  but slightly longer cast than the winner . Moved out steadily. 

 

Minor Puppy dog(8) 

A lovely class of babies . 

1st Griffiths LANFRESE ARGENTO . 8 month old upstanding golden brindle and white who just 

screams male. Clean head with the correct amount of wrinkle when alert, dark expressive eyes . well 

defined stop and super padded muzzle , wide mouth and big teeth . He is square and balanced with 

a great front assembly and has super bone,  well muscled hammy quarters and a solid topline. He 

stood on the best of feet and moved out soundly at one with his very clever breeder. A very exciting 

youngster, he could not be denied  Best Dog Best Puppy Dog and Best Puppy in show . 

2nd Flintoft’s Boxania Rock Star 8 Month old brindle and white .  Not the showiest of boys but he 

should not be overlooked for his lovely head . Super clean through the skull and cheeks, dark 

expressive eyes of the correct shape and the best lip placement of the day . Wide mouth . He too 

was well balanced with good angles , I would just like to see him come up on his feet a bit 

more,moved steadily .  

 

Puppy Dog (5,1abs) 

1st Paynes Daervlish Ordinary Love at Birleyvale .9 month old dark brindle and white whom I have 

admired . Upstanding male with a lovely neck flowing into a strong topline , he was very good 

through the shoulder , good bone standing on tight feet  and well angled front and rear .  His head is 

clean and so well balanced with a super mouth and darkest of eyes . Moved out soundly with reach 

and drive.  



2nd Griffiths Lanfrese Jalisco .  Litter brother to my MPD winner .  he too is a very smart showy puppy 

who has been schooled to perfection . he too has a typical head with a good expression , very well 

balanced and super quarters . He moved out well just preferred the head of my winner .  

Junior Dog(3) 

1st Brown and Hutchings Winuwuk in the Name of Lust (AI) 14 month old brindle and white . He has 

the most beautiful head and expression .  His head proportions are so correct, dark expressive eyes 

good mouth and evident chin . He has a lovely front on him with tight feet , strong topline and 

hammy quarters . he moved steadily and at one with his handler . With maturity im sure he will 

trouble the best RBD .  

2nd Chippendales Ross Poldark at Mylicam . This male cannot be denied of his smart eyecatching 

outline and super neck . Theres lots to like about him very well balanced , good mouth dark eyes . He 

lost out on the move to the winner today being a little unsettled .  

Novice Dog(2,1 absent) 

1st Littlewood & Bowlers Olleyville james Dean at Whirlobox. 20 month old brindle and white .  A 

good honest boxer whom I think is sometimes overlooked . very stylish and upstanding standing on 

good bone and feet and shown in the hardest of condition. He is well angled front and rear with 

muscled quarters . His head is of nice proportions with a good mouth .  Well handled. Considered in 

the challenge.  

Post Graduate dog(5,1 absent)  

1st Mullis Idelforde Cracker jack , This brindle and white male won this class on his super construction 

and movement . so well balanced , lovely arched neck into well laid shoulders, solid topline and 

correct tailset , well muscled quarters which showed as he drove effortlessly around the ring , His 

head is typical with a very good mouth but could perhaps be cleaner on the cheek .  

2nd Beardsell and Van-Becks Newlaithe Diddle On Shcm , very elegant brindle and white male with 

that look at me attitude, he has a striking outline clean neck and is very well bodied with a good 

spring of rib . Slightly sloping topline and good tailset .  Moved well .  

 

Limit Dog (2)  

Cook & Postance Manic Heartbreaker  4 year old brindle and white . Tall upstanding male. His head 

is very typical with good muzzle to skull ratio, good with of jaw, he is very balanced and square and 

has great front assembly .  I would prefer a better second thigh thus enabling him to drive more 

from the rear but overall a nice male who was well handled . 

2nd Littlewood and Bowlers Olleyville Stanley Man at Whirlobox  , very showy dark brindle and white 

male .  he has a pleasing head dark eye and very good expression he is well bodied and very well 

muscled . He moved out steadily at one with his handler .  

 



Open Dog(2) 

1st Murfin & Renshaw-Turners Farvalley Dark Knight  very stylish brindle and white ,lovely neck 

flowing into a strong topline, short coupled , good angles front and rear with correct shoulder , good 

depth and spring of rib . Pleasing head with correct proportions and a good mouth and correct eye 

shape , Sympathetically handled and moved  out well .  

2nd Newlaithe the Fugitive Shcm,, Very compact brindle male who is very well conditioned . he has a 

good shoulder and evident forechest , strong topline which he holds on the move . He has a typical 

head with a good mouth  and well padded muzzle although I would prefer him cleaner through the 

skull.  

Minor Puppy Bitch (3,1 absent) 

1st Brown & Hutchings Winuwuk On the Fizz. Beautiful headed puppy with correct lip to lip 

placement . well padded muzzle with good rise correct ear set and dark expressive eyes.  She is a 

stylish well grown bitch with plenty of scope . Moved steadily . 

2nd Paynes Birleyvale Bond Girl , 7 month old dark brindle bitch who was smaller and slightly longer 

cast than the winner . She has a sharp outline with good angles .  Her head just needs time .  She 

moved well at one with handler .  

Puppy Bitch (4,2 absent) 

1st Huggins  Daervlish Elevation. 9 month old brindle and white , promising puppy with a lovely 

square outline and plenty of substance with good round bone . clean head with a well padded 

muzzle , good rise and a dark eye . good mouth . she is well angled front and rear and has powerful 

rear quarters . Moved well 

2nd Beardsell & Van-Becks Newlaithe Pureoco, another very smart and stylish square bitch very 

similar to the first . Lovely head and expression , square blocky well padded muzzle , good mouth , 

good shoulders and topline . Moved out well with reach and drive .  Close call between these two 

just preferred the feet of my winner .  

Junior bitch(3) 

1st Brown and Hutchings Winuwuk Looking for Love (AI). A Bitch I have admired from the ringside 

and she did not disappoint on closer inspection. Upstanding brindle bitch so smart in outline 

combining substance with elegance. She has a beautiful clean chiselled head well padded muzzle , 

wide mouth with good sized teeth ,large nostrils and a well defined stop , good rise and lovely eyes . 

She has a fabulous front assembly and a very strong rear with well muscled quarters which showed 

as she powered effortlessly round the ring . One I would gladly take home . BB & BIS . 

2nd Flintoff & Woolis  Boxania Midnight Spice . Another very eyecatching bitch . She has a very  

appealing head with a lovely dark eye, good mouth and correct muzzle to skull ratio . She has a good 

length of forearm and a correct bend of stifle .  She is very well bodied and conditioned . Moved out 

steadily . 

Novice bitch(4,2 absent) 



1st Mullis Idleforde Chilli Morning , smart square well conditioned bitch , she has a lovely head with 

correct muzzle to skull ratio, lovely upsweep of chin with a very good mouth,dark correct eye and 

well placed ears . she stood on good bone with lovely feet , good topline and bang on tailset . Moved 

out steadily .  

2nd Laws’s Walkon Upper Class , a slightly finer bitch throughout. Pretty bitch with a cheeky 

expression , pleasing mouth , well balanced bitch who was shown in very good condition and 

handled well .  

Post Graduate Bitch ( 6,1 absent) 

1st Humphries Chribanna Amethyst Shower, Attractive well grown brindle and white .  She presents a 

very sharp sylish outline and stands on lovely bone and feet . She has evident forechest with good 

shoulders strong rear quarters and correct bend of stifle , she has a well proportioned head with a 

good muzzle to skull ratio, dark eye and a very good mouth .  Moved round the ring soundly.  

2nd Beardsell and Van becks Newlaithe Wandara, Smart dark brindle who was more compact than 

the winner . She has a very clean head with a well padded muzzle and a good rise of skull with 

correct ear placement . dark eye .  She was very well handled and conditioned . Moved out well 

perhaps just not as true as the winner in front . 

 

Limit bitch (5,1 absent)  

1st Cook & Postance Manic Heart of Glass, This bitch simply cant be ignored because of her correct 

balance . compact dark brindle and white with a smart outline , super front assembly with lovely 

tight feet , good arch of neck into a strong topline, well muscled quarters which are of correct 

angulation with a correct bend of stifle .  Her head is appealing with correct ratios , very good width 

of jaw , dark eye and correct amount of wrinkle when alert.  She moved  true out and back  holding 

her shape well . RBB & RBIS. 

2nd Murfins Farvalley Instant Love  

4 year old brindle bitch.  Very pretty head and expression with a kind eye and good mouth  . She is 

well angulated front and rear and is well muscled . She didn’t quite have the bone or move out as 

soundly as the winner but all in all a nice honest bitch . 

 

Open Bitch (2,1 absent) 

1st Brown & Hutchings Winuwuk Spice Girl , 2 year old striking dark brindle and white . Head of 

correct proportions with dark eye and  a very naughty expression . Good mouth . She is compact and 

very well put together and well muscled throughout, very much a showgirl . Moved out well . 

Handled expertly .  

 

Lisa Brough (Judge) 


